
BIDS TAKE A TUMBLE.

The First Fruits of the Kcw Interest- -

Paving Ordinance Are

PLUCKED BY CHIEF BIGELOW.

Citj Contractors Willinjr to Work for Much
Jxjwer Prices.

STILL CHEAPER EATES ANTICIPATED

The first fruits of the new ordinance
signed and made a law br the Mayor last
Friday, prowding for the payment of in-

terest on street improvements from the
time of completion until collections begin,
were shown yesterday in the bids opened
for street repairing. Chief Bigelow spent
three hours opening and reading 143 bids
on 37 repaying contracts, but owing to the
variance in the figures for grading, curb-setti-

and laying of crossings, it will
considerable figuring to compute

which bidder gets each contract. The
awards will be made and the
wort must all be completed by September
15.

In the proposals made yesterday the
figures of the lowest bidders for laying pave-
ments were considerably lower than hereto-

fore. The lowest price for asphalt was S2 80

per square yard, and for regular block stone
52 71. These are the lowest figures, accord-
ing to Chief Bigelow, that have ever been
reached in this city, and are lower than in
anv other city in the country for the same
class of work excepting "Washington, D. C.

Last year's rates on asphalt were from $3 to
?3 34, and on block stone from S3 15 to
53 sa

May Try the 'Washington Plan.
"However," said the Chief, "Washing-

ton's specifications call for a much lighter
foundation than any of the bids opened to-

day call for. As we propose to try some of
that kind of work we may get down to
Washington figures. I will open bids on
Wednesday for paving several streets on the
"Washington plan. There is no doubt in my
mind but that the ordinance passed last
week bv Councils is to be credited for the
reduced rates. It has restored competition,
and the basis of 10 or 12 years ago for work
rmm Jollow. I look for even greater com-

petition and lower prices before very long."
In the bids opened yesterday Booth &

Flinn were the lowest bidders for paving in
n majority of cases, Sloan & SIcIlvaine and
Evan Jones being a few cents hisjlier on all
but a lew contracts. Evan Jones though
within 2 or 3 cents of the lowest in ajiura-be- r

of cases was not the lowest on any for
paving, though he underbid the others in
some instances tor grading and curbing and
may get some of the contracts in conse-
quence. The highest bidders on paving
were Keeling, Ridge & Co. and Carson &
Orr, their fitrures being about the same all
through as last year's rates. The repaving
included in the" list aggregates more than
5300,000, and with the lowest bidder, for
paving only, is as follows:

Tlio Lowest Bids on Contracts.
Forty eighth street, from Butler street to

tlio Allegheny alley Railroad, 2.500 yards
of paviiiir, S2 SO per square yard for asphalt
and ti 72 block stone; Booth & Flinn, lowest
bidders. West Caron street, from Point
bridjre. eistwardly. 39Uyaids: Booth &
riiini, $2 79 p;r square yard, lor black stone.
I.iueit :nenue, Horn Center avenue, wpt-v.rd- l,

S,3"0 jarJs; Sloan A Mcllvainc, $2 90,
for block stone. Lincoln avenue, lrom
Frankirown avenue, northwardly, 3,941
yr.rl; Booth & Flinn, block stone, $2 79 per
Aaid. Water Street, troin SmithfiiMd stieet
to the Foint. 4.1.7 ards: Booth & Flinn, $2 71.
for blocic stone. Foi be street, from end of

'loi-n- t mvement eastwaraiy; uontn je
lmn, 2 90. for block stone and 2 83 for

apii.ut. l'enn avenue, ironi
lvania lliilroad bridso eastwnrdly,

4.0 yards: Sloan & Mcllvatne,
J2 Si, for block stone. Eat Car-
ton street tro:u Mononguhela bridge eat-Mardl-

2,350 ards, Sloan & Mcllvainc, 2 65
for uluck stone. Seventh avenue. Fountain
and Tunnel street1-- , fiom Grant street to
Webster avenue. 1,950 yards. Booth & Flinn,
$2 72 per yard for block stone. South High-
land nve'nne, from 'Fcnn avenue, soutli-nnrdl-

Booth & Flinn, $2 67 lor block stone,
$2 90 lor asphalt. West Caison stieet lrom
liononsrahela bridge, westwardly, 1.3.-.-

3

nrdt., Booth & Flinn, $2 83 for block stone.
Lvan- - nllrv. Libeity street to Duqnesne
nav, l,'-9-7 yards, Booth Jb Flinn, asphalt
$2 90 and block stone $2 72. ttojre alley, 207
y:iidc. Booth & Flinn. $2 72 for
block stone, Stanton avenue, from
present pavement, east. 2,b50 yaids, Booth
A Flinn. asphalt $2 90 and block
stone, $2 87. 'Wll avenue from present
piivement east, 3 623 yards. Booth & Flinn,
block tone, 42 96 Second aenue lioin
pieent pavement ea9t, 2CS3 ynrd, Booth &
Flinn, $2 tl tor block Mone. Poplur alley,
92 yard-- . Booth & Flinn, block stone, $2 S7.

Iiootli Flinn still In the Lead.
Grant street, from Seventh avenue south,

3,907 yard-- . Booth A Flinn, r2 72 for block
stone. Exchange alley, trom Eighth street
east, 2,120 yards, Booth X Flinn, asphalt J2 90

and block stone, $2 72. Klla street,
Horn Fiicndship nvenue south, 2,230
yards, Sloan & SIcIlvaine, $2 93 lor
blocK stone. Fouith avenue, from
Wood to Liberty streets, 2,133 yards. Booth
& Fjlnii. ii 72 for block stone. Carson street,
lrom Twenty-Sevent- h street, east, 2,732

Sloan "i Mcllvnine, block stone. $2 70.
Spring alley. Eleventh to Fifteenth streets,
2.1C0 yaids. Booth & Flinn. $2 '.0 tor asphalt
and $2 73 lor block stone, Vinrin alley, from
Giant to Stnithfleld streets, C4S yards. Booth
A. Hum, $2 72 for blopk stone. Center ave-
nue, xronl Fulton stieet, east, 2,820
yards. Booth & Flinn, $2 93 for block
stone. Filth avenue, fioiu Wilkin axenue
esst, 612,vnrds, Booth A Flinn, $2 S7 for
block -- lone and $i 90 lor asphalt. Our alley,
Elm to Pride -- trees-, 1,521 yards. Sloan & e,

$2 S3 for block stone. Penn avenue,
ficim Fott-fllt- h s'l-oe- r east, 3848 yards,
Sloan A Mcllvatne, $2 90 inr block -- tone.
Third avenue. Mom ur.int to Stnithfleld
streets, 1,045 yards. Booth & FHnu, $2 72 for
block stone. Heatings allev, troii
Kobctts to Dcvilliers streets, 1,729 yards,
BonJi A l'liun, $2 91 lor block stone.
Butler flreet bridge eastward, 1.LO0 vards,
Elo.xn A Mcllvainc, S2 80, for block
stone. Cherry alley, from Third to Tlftli
avenues, 1,122 yards, Booth A Flinn, $2 90 for
asolialt and $2 72 lor block Mono. Youngs
alley, .126 yards. Sloan A Mcllvainc, block
sione, $: SO. Penn nvenue. fiom Fiftli street
west, block stone. Booth A Flinn, $2 72.
I)uque&ne way, from Sixth stieet to the
Point, 2.780 yards Booth A Flinn, block
stone, $2 7L Carbon alley, Cassatt to Lcilllo
sfect, L 19 yaids. Booth A Flinn, block
stone $2 S3 Chauncev lane. Third to Fourth
avenues. 245 jards. Booth A Flinn, block
stone, $2 72 per square yard.

Gocd Cooking;

Is one of the chief blessings of every home.
To always insure good custards, puddings,
sauces, etc., use Gail Borden "Eagle"
brand condensed milk. Directions on the
label. Sold by your grocer and druggist

Pure Water.
The itnpoitance of having better and more

healthful wa.cr lor di inking and cooking
purposes, is attracting the attention of all
who live in the moi-- tuickly settled portions
of this country.

It Is an established fact, which is now
recognized and acknowledged by

people everywhere, that living
perms taken into the system most gener-
ally through the medium or dunking water

aie the causes of such diseases as Asiatic
cholera, cholera tnorbus,typlioid fever, scar-
let lover, dlplitlio.iiu, lellow lexer, elc.

Scientists, phy-icia- and inventors have
for years combined to sccuiu some means ofextracting tneso and kindred impurities
fiom water without changing its chemical
properties. L. Pasteur, the great savant,
nith the assistance or his associates, in his
laboratory in Farts, France, was tho llrst
and only one to adopt n practical means for
accomplishing llii lesult, by inventing the
celebrated Pasteui ccrm-proo- f filter.

It has been subjected to the seveiest tcst3
bv phvsicians, chemists and medical and
scientific associations, and has, in every
case, sustained its le nutation of being a per-
fect water filter.

It is the only filter that is sold on the
broad guarantee oi furnishing tho water
absolutely nee from disease germs, and all
tirgantcttiatter held in

Demxleu BnoTnEns,
fi2G and 52S Smlthflcld street, Pittsburg.

Agents lor tho Pasteur Filteis, Headquar-
ters lor Ilouseturnishiiig Goods and tho best
novcltle-- j for tlio kitchen. Agents for the
cclcbiated Alaska Eofrigcratorji and Gem
Ice Cream Fieczers. Tho best lawn mow-
ers. Trti

WILL HOT DEBT IT.

Mr. SIcCurdy Tdlks K aslvely Upon a Second
Audit or Wyman's Books.

Auditor McCurdy, of Allegheny, re-

fused yesterday to cither deny or affirm the
report that a second audit of
Wyman's books had been A gen-

eral audit lad been made, he odmited, but
beyond this, all direct questions were
evasively answered.

From authentic source comes the inform-

ation that' the reformersire at the bottom
of the second audit, and the result will be
used as a lever in preventing the
from political life.

It is understood that the reformers hold
some important points against Mr. AVynian
in addition to the three indictments, and
the moment his political influence becomes
apparent, or is felt in any slight degree,
there will be an emphatic move made bv
the reformers, and Wyman will
again be placed in durance vile. As a
result of these reports there is more or less
agitation in Allegheny among the politi-

cians of both factions, and conflicting
rumors are prevalent trom all sources.

A prominent reformer in speaking upon
the subject, jesterday, said there was no
doubt but what Wyman would be
so seriously affected by the second audit,
that he would not politics at all.
"We all appreciate his influence," con-

tinued the gentleman, "and realize that
our power is much greater with him out of
the field."

CHAEIVABIED THE CAPTAIN.

He Objected to the Nolso on His Nuptial
Night and Entered Suit.

William Lickmau. charged with mali-

cious mischief in participating'in a chari-

vari, was discharged by Alderman
McMasters, as the witnesses for the prose-

cution could not identity him as being one
of the party.

Captain James Large, of Guildhall, the
prosecuting witness, stated that he was
married on the 18th inst. A crowd serenaded
him, but became so boisterous that he was
obliged to go out and drive them off. He
had hardly got back in the house when they
returned and became more boisterous than
ever, throwing stones through the windows,
breaking the shrubbery and he thought
exploding dynamite. He made the in-

formation charging William Lickman and
0. F. Irving with being the instigators of
the outrage. Irving has not been arrested
as yet.

nUJiDREDS or rooms rented everywoek
by advertising In the cent a word "to Lot
rooms' advertising columns of THE DIS-

PATCH.

Ate Something Besides Pickles.
The Executive Board of the Woman's

Foreign Missionary Society of the M. P.
Church, which has been in session at
Sharpsburg for several days, adjourned yes-

terday morning. After adjournment the
ladies visited the pickling works ot H. J.
Heinz & Co., in this city, and were enter-
tained at lunch in the firm's restaurant
The party included delegates from a score
of States and several missionaries recently
returned from Japan.

Strikers Return to Work.
The strike in the structural department

of the American Iron Works has ended.
The men returned to work yesterday after
being out over a month. Thev had been
working ten hours a day and demanded nine,
which was refused.

CHOICE OF 1,800 JILS'S SCITS

At S3 Each Regular 812 and 815 Qualities
P. C. C. C, Clothiers, Cor. Grant and

Diamond Streets.
This lot consists of men's sack suits, frock

sultd and straight cuts, made from cassl-mere-

cheviots and worsteds.
Price, 3 each $5 leduced fiom $12 and 15.

Ask lor them; they are placed in our well-lignt- ud

basement. You can take yourchoice
oi J,8U0 suits. Don't delay. It's a iireat
chance to buy a good business suit at a won-deri-

low price $5 light check.-.-, plaids and
small dark mixtures. No other clothing
bouse over nude such a liberal offer. P. C
C U, clothier-- , corner Grant and Diamond
streets. extra! See our o. A. It. true
blue suits, regulation style, at $6 10 each; tw o
sets ol buttons with each suit.

Mothers, Bring Tour Little Ones
To Aufrecht's gallery, 77 Fifth avenue, and
get 12 elegant cubinets lor $1 until June L
1SJ2.

One Cent a Bolt Wall Paper.
Better giades, 2c, 2K Si; gold, 3c; solid

gold, 4c send stamp lor samDlea.
KttD, all Paper J obber, Boclicster, Pa.

De Witt'b Little Early Risers. No griping,
no pain, no nausea: easy pill to take.

Bcqise kills roaches, bedbugs and all in,
sects liiit.'.nter. 23 cents.

rJpANlfe
Ho AmnonU. ?"rV' Auu0

t.. mm -

A pure cream of tartar powder.

TJsed in the U. S. Array and
of cookery.

Cleveland's is the standard, it
never varies, it does the most work,
the best work and is perfectly whole-
some.

But your own experience is better
than anybody's " say so," and your
own experience will show you that
Cleveland's baking powder is the
strongest and the best. Try it.

t&

ISfi AuAwMf
IS 32S2 m 33 'ilHealthful, Agreeab.8. Cleansing.

Cores
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc

Eemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use,
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HATCH'S AHTI-0PII0- N BILL.

It Hay Causa a Lively Time in the Conven-
tion of the National Millers.

Chicago, May 2a The sixteenth an-

nual Convention of the Millers' National
Association of the United States will begin

at the Grand Pacifio Hotel.
Lively times are expected over Hatch's
anti-optio- n bill now pending in Coneress.
The country members, it is said, will be
pitted ajamst the "city fellers." An at-

tempt will be made to prevent the Associa-
tion from putting itself on record on the
measure, but the prospects are that those
who favor the bill will be able to force the
Convention to a vote. Senator "Washburn,
of Minnesota, will, it is understood, lead
the attack on the enemies ot the bill.

The Association is already on record as
opposed to the Board of Trade speculation,
a resolution having been passed at the con-
vention two years ago indorsing the Butter-wort- h

bill. Many members declare, how-
ever, that the vote did not fairly represent
the sentiment of the Association, the reso-
lution having been rushed through with a
hurrah. The Board of Trade sent one of its
representatives to the Secretary to-d-ay in-

viting the Association to hold its session in
the Call Board rooms of the Board of Trade.
Thus the unique spectacle of the millers
denouncing options in a hall not SO feet
from "Ed" Pardridge and the grain pit may
be witnessed.

Charged With mbczzlement.
I. M. Penn oct, the Fourth avenue real

estate dealer, gave bail yesterday for a hear-
ing before Alderman McKenna on a charge
ot embezzlement. The prosecutrix, Sarah
A. Taper, lives on Fayette street, and owns a
a number of houses there. She employed
Pennock to collect her rents, and alleges
that about the first of the year he collected
589 50 which he converted" to his own use,
and never made any pretense of concealing
the iact.

Sensation In Catholic Circle".
Denveb, Col., May 23. A pastoral let-

ter from Bishop Matz, of Denver, was read
in the Catbolio churches here yesterday, in
which what is known as the Faribault plan
of education, which was recently passed
upon by the Vatican iu ATchbishop Ire-
land's favor, was vigorously denounced, and
the Colorado Catholic, published in this city,
was strongly censured for maintaining the
cause espoused by the- - Archbishop of St.
Paul.

New Alrlcan 91. E. Bishops.
Philadelphia, May 23. Bishops were

appointed to conferences by the African M.

E. General Conference y: For tho
First district Philadelphia, New York,
New Jersev and New England Conferences,
Bishop B." L. Tanner, and tor the Third
Ohio, North Ohio and Pittsburg Confer-
ences, Bishop D. A. Payne.

'. t

Marrlaco Licenses.
Name. Residence.

(Thomas J. Armour HnmoMead
J Lllho B. Goff. HomeTtead
( Georze Tremel Allejrhenr

Magdalena Faust Allegheny
j William J. Hlofcs ConnellsrUIe
I Mary C. Levitt esi
(Robert H. Ashtiangh Parnassus
J Harriet it. Shears Parnassus
(George Goga. Pittsburg
J Anna illllimllck Pittsburg
( Grorge Kline Pittsburg

Mainle Mahoney PltUburg
(John Macek Pittsburg

MaryMartlnkovik Pittsburg
( Thomas Brown Allegheny
I Annie Sanders Allegheny
(John Ford Allegheny

Mary Easter. Allegheny
( Louis Keppel Pittsburg
I Sophia Sallng. Pittsburg
5 Joseph Crlsmus Walker's Mills
I Sarah O'Kellly. Walker's Mills
(Robert Held Pittsburg
I Nora Falvey Pittsburg
( O. U. Prlnee icwlcklev
I Alice M. Shoose Leetsdale
( HenrvBleke Jt rittsburg
( Kate Tragcr ..rmsuurg
( Henry Martlg. Allegheny
1 Sophia Brum v Allegheny
JPlotro Kezowtcx , Pittsburg
J Mary Anna Toznkorska Pittsburg
( Joseph Howzenbnrger Pittsburg
I Catharine Gaub Pittsburg
( nenrv Berger Pittsburg

Lizzie Lenzuer Allegheny
(John Dugan .. Allegheny
) Mary Thomas Baltimore. Md.
( George Borsch Pittsburg
(Julia Weis Loner St.ClaIr township
( John Saltl ..'. Haddock
I Mary Banlas Braddoclc
( Angelo Burco.... Pittsburg
I Elizabeth! Castairza Plttsbnrg

DIED.
ARUOWSMITH On Sundavmornlng.May

22, 1892, nt 1 o'clock, Leka ABROWSHrrn, in
her 23th year.

BREWSTER At his residence. No. 1011
Carson street, on Saturday, May SI, 1892, at 2
r. M., Dr. A. D. BnEWSTEB, aged 66 years.

KETSER At his residence, 169 Washing-
ton avenue, Allegheny, at 5:10 r. M., May 23,
1S92, Gfoeqi: Ketskb, lu his 75tli year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
I.AMMERT At'l o'clock A. M., Monday,

May 23, G. H. Lambert.
Funeral at 1 o'clock r. M., Wkditesday,

from Ms lato residence, Chartlersayenno,
McKee's Rocks, Pa.

MAY At his residence. No. 93 Tassart
streot, Allegheny, on Sunday, May 22, 1392, at
9.40 A. it.. Jonx S. Mat, aged 34 years.

MEYERS In. Chicago on Sunday, My 22,
1892, at the residence of her son, William II.
Meyers, Mrs, CATnARtifE Meters.

Funeral on Tuespat, May 24, 1892, at 9 A. v.,
at Sacred Ileart Church, East End. Friends
of tho lamily are respectfully Invited to
attend. 2

PROUDLEY On Sunday, May 22, 1892. at
2:15 r. m., IIarvet Howard Proudlet, nged SO
years 8 months and IS days.

Funeral on Tuesdat, May 24. 1892, at 4 p. jr.,
from his late residence, No. 293 East street,
Alleeheny City, Pa. Friends of the family
are lespectfully invited toattend. 2

RAMSEY On Monday. May 23, 1392, at 11:30

r. L, at the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
James McConnell, No. 350 Edwin s'rect, East
End, Mrs. Isabella Pouter Ramsey, mother
of W. M. Ramsey, in her 72d,year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
ROGERS On Sunday mornlnjr. May 22,

1892, at 1:35 o'clock, Patrick Rogers, aged 53
years.

SHIELD On Irlday. May 20, 1892, at 11:45
p. m. Edward, son of Geurpe and Euima
Shield, late of Leeds England, who departed
thisltfoln his 221 year, at the residence of
his parents, McLane's avenue, S. S.

WILSON Oi Monday, May 23, 1892, at 7 P.
it., Catherine M. Wilsox. In hei 75tli year.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral services at her
lato residence, 93 Warren streot, Allegheny,
on Tdesdat evekiso at 7 o'clock. Interment
at Frceport on Wed:esdat moksiho.

WYMARD At Wall station, Pennsylvania
Railroad, on Monday, May 23, 1892, at 6 A. v.,
Charles W. (Junior), eldest con of Charles
W. and Elizabeth Wymard, th his 9th year. '

Funeral services on Widhksdat, May 25,
at St, Coleman's R. C. Church, Tnrtle Cieek,
on arrival of train leaving Wall at 8.35 a. jr.
Interment nt St. Mary's Comotery, on ar-
rival of 10:06 A. M. train at East Liberty
station. 2

WILLIAM IL WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, 3S0B Forbes St., Oakland; residence,
212 Oakland av. Telephone 4024.

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1S0L
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Assets, $9,278,220 00.
Losses adjusted and paid by

WILLIAM L. JONES, 84 Fourth av.
jal942--

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets.. $448,50187
No. 411 Wood St.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President.

iel840-TT- 3 WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary

Tuffs Heir Bye
Gray hair or whiskers changed to a glossy

black by a single application ofthis Dye. It
Imparts a natural color, acts instantaneous-
ly and contains nothing Injurious to tho hair.
Sold by druggists, or will be sent on receipt
of price, 81.00. Office, 39 Fork Place, N.Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fortunate

Slips.

'i boh Hfc8Jfti rKiB moB IKffl

There are ladies who hesitate
about ordering slip-cove- rs for
their Winter Purniture because
of the cost They are econom-
ical according to their lights, but
they are twelve miles from the
truest economy.

Slip-cove- rs save their entire
cost in one season, and as they
last several years, they pay for
themselves many times over.

Then, too, nothing looks so
cool and comfortable as linen
on a warm day. It makes the
whole room look cool by the
complete change from the color-effe- ct

of the Winter covering.
We make a specialty of slip-

covers. On a day's notice we
send a competent person to cut
and fit the covers in your house,
thus saving your furniture from
the damage risked by removal
and hauling. You also mean-
while enjoy its constant use. A
postal card is the "button you
press, we do the rest"

We are showing a fine assort-
ment of slip-cov- er materials
best quality of Cotton Dimities
at 35 c, and best quality of linen,
66 inches wide, at 55c, all colors
and stripings. Consult us also
if in want of

Mm Awnings.

0. Mitt & Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
myl4-TT- 3

A WOMAN'S IDEA.

A woman knows that a stylish hat makes
five jeais difference in ber age whfcn years

Happen iv ue mi vu- -
ject. And all the
world of difference in
her. general' attract-
iveness

About the prettiest
woman's hat which
has appeared this
season is the Knox
"Tyrolean." It is to
be the fashionable
hat of the summer for
ladies' street wear.
Come in and see iti to-d- at our store.
We also show a very
pretty English chip
sailor hat, besides

"Tyrolean." various summer hats
for children..

Bring your furs and we will take care of
them for you during the summer. The cost
is trifling nothing at all if you wish them
altered into next season's styles. We can
show you these y. And it will save
you a good many dollars to have the alter-
ations made now instead of waiting until
falL

Brilliant patterns In silks
may be seen here y. And our specialty
all-sil- tennis belt for 25 cents.

PAULSON BROS.,

441 Wood Street.
my24-Tr- s

I JSr.
a IN THE OPEN"

"Over the fields and far
away" jump and bump1 good
exercise how the blood tin-

gles how the spirits rise how
comfortable she rides--'- tis half
the Equipoise Waist the cor-

set substitute which stands
everything outwears every-
thing. Sold exclusively in
Pittsburg by Jos. Home & Co.
Mde by George Frost Co., Boston. tts

Weak and sickly cbildron should taks

LACTOL.
It will make thorn strong and fleshy. It

has the same effect on anyone. It cures all
diseases of the throat and.Iungs.

Price per bottle. 75 cents. Prepared by
A. r. SAWHILL,

my2-l-- 187 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

PATENTS, isi Fifth av.'(next Leader),
20 years solicitor. . Pittsburg, Pa.

& CO.,
CONTRACTORS FOB

ing sidewalks, roadways, yards, mills,
stables and cellar floors wltlrcement, stone,
brlck,ooncrote and lire brick. .Curbstone
furnished and sec 43 Federal at., Allegheny
City.'Pa. - D

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

B.&B.
OUR GREAT SALE ALL-WOO-L

IMPORTED

1

u
--AND-

Li

In all the choice shades creams and
blacks included 75c, i and $1.25
qualities all at one price, and that
price

1 cms
A yard, is producing results beyond
our greatest expectations.

Something special at Colored Cash-
mere Department to-da- y 600 yards
assorted very fine SILK WARP HEN-
RIETTAS AND WHIPCORDS, in
Myrtle Greens, Gendarme and Cadet
Blue, Olive and Bronze shades only

that's the reason of the sacrifice;
40 inches wide at

75 CT5. II Till
Just received, a large collection of

choice and desirable DRESS GOODS
AND SUITINGS the kind that
people want, and owing to the late,
backward season we bought them so
we can sell them much under value
38 to 51 inches wide; range of prices
are

50C, 65C, 1 $1, $1,23,

This large and important offering
of fine Dress Goods and Suitings at
the prices are worth seeing.

We procured some very superior
new SUITINGS in quiet colorings
and mixtures; and the weaves that
are wanted; 48 to 56 inches wide,
to sell at

11.50 10 $2.50 a Tut
1 case NAVY BLUE STORM

SERGES, in a medium size diagonal
a better quality than we ever sold

at anything like the price; all pure
wool, 38 inches wide,

50 CENTS.

The latest for Young Ladies'
Gowns, NAVY BLUE STORM
SERGES, with lines of color two
inches apart, in two contrasting
shades, 48 inches wide,

U.
Also, the latest in Imported Storm

Serges CARDINAL and the right
shade, 43 inches wide,

$1.00.
10 qualities in English Storm

Serges and Cheviottes, in black and
navys,

75C, $1, $125. Ill $1.50

A YARD.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

myZ3

RAIN! RAIN I

MIGHTY LITTLE SHINE

It's a WISE MAN who carries his umbrella-o-
a DRY DAT. But a WISER WOMAN who

has one of our RAIN or SIIINE UMBREL-
LAS. We have them all colors 24 In., $3 50;
26 in., $t On. The newest and best line of En-
glish natural sticks and best irrade twilled
silk.

$5 line of solid and change-
able silk, all' shades, with English natural
stick or Dresden handle to match the shade
of the goods.

$3 50 and $4 00 An entire new lino of black
25 in. English natural wood handles and best
grade orWindsor will not cut or fade.

$1 5026 in. Gloria, with English natura
wood sticks. These would be extra value at
$2 00.

$3 00, $3 50, $4 00 and $4 28 In. fin-
est English natural wood sticks and Wind-
sor cloth that will no: cut or fade.

A full assortment of ladles' and Rents' flno
umbrellas with sterling silver, sliver on
wood and silver on Ivory handlos, and at
the lowest prices.

PABASOLS
In large assortment. All crades of plain,
coaching and ruffled from $1 00 to $23 CO.

UMBRELLAS

While you wait in all irrades of Gloria,
Windsor and Silk Coverlugs, from $1 25 to
W75.

I

HORNE&WARD

41 Fifth Avenue,
myM

.NEW ADYKItTISEMENTS.

A Grand Surprise
FOR THE LADIES.

Here's an offer that should not escape the attention of any
lady who thinks of buying a cape this week and will lead many
to do so. who had no such intention.

YOUR CHOICE, LADIES,
OF ANY CAPE IN OUR
GRAND ASSORTMENT FOR

No matter what its previous price whether $7.50, $10, $12,
$15, even $2 5 You can take your pick for just $7.50
MONDAY and TUESDAY. Such a sale was never heard of,

and such values were never given in Pittsburg before. We ad-

vise the ladies to come early.

IVIen's Negligee 3s- -

SOME SPECIALS. :?:

Another of
Domets, at for 39

Our stock of is simply immense, laundered
or unlaundered, all grades and at all to

White Vests.
A choice of White Mar-

seilles, etc, and double-breaste- d, cut the
from

300 TO MARKET
mv21

.
' lOUR NOBBY SUITS

nVjBQy&9V VifiilH

NOW, NOT LATER.

Ladies having Seal Gar-

ments to repair or into

Wraps, or Jackets
send them to ua

now, not in the You
expect a perfect fit and

your work done welL To
do this we must have time.

We cannot do it in a rush.

--Our Fall Designs--i- n

Seal are
to show

N. B. Seal Garments
left for repairs now will be
insured cost

JiintETTiCO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COFT. WOOD ST. AND AVE.
my22

COOL,
COMFORTABIX,

and
CHEAP

CHINA MATTING.
Just the floor for summer, and

summer is coming fast.
Front a Tery nice fancy,

$5 for 40 yards,
To the ct Jolntless Damask,

917 50 for 40 yards.

& STEINERT,
i

STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
,. mylTTrs

5

$7.50
or

0.

Superfine quality Percale Negligee
Shirts, laundered collars and cuffs, worth
75c at

49 Cents.
Extra fine grade Bengola Neg-

ligee Shirts in fancy stripes, laundered
collars and cuffs, worth $1.25, for

74 Cents.
A fine line of Oxfords, Sateens and

Cheviots in Negligee Shirts, laundered
collar and cuffs, worth $1.50, at

Cents.
line Negligees in Cheviots, Sateens and

cheap 50c, Cents.
Negligee Shirts

in prices up $3.50.

large and line Vests, in Duck,
Linen, single in latest

styles,

50 Cents Up.

400 ST.

made
Capes

Should
fa.lL

ready- -

without

FIFTH

FBETTY

GINNIFF
Limited,

WOOD

Cloth

84

Are the admiration of the best dressers.
Elegant suits the are at an affordable
price.

The fabrics are commendable for quality
and beauty.

The workmanship is of the tailors highest
skill.

Ho newer designs of style are seen.

These suits vronld command the merchant
tailor's price did we ask it, bat we do not.

We are selling them

AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
510 to f25 for Suits that were originally

made up to order for f25 and 150.

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
myJtimi

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTRES

THE BEST 3 HOE IN THE MRU) FOR THE HONEY?

It is a seamless shoe, with no taets or wax thread
to hart the feet: made ot the best tine calf, strlljh
and easy, and because we males more shoes of thta
erode than any other manufacturer. It equals hand,
sewed shoes costing- - from S1X0 to 83.00.
12 c OO Genuine Iland-fieTrr- d, theflnertealf
iJIOm Bhoo erer offered for 93-0- equals Frencli
Imported shoes which cost from S3.0O to 12JXX.

C1 00 Hand-Sewe- d Welt Shoe, fine calf,
P" stylish, comfortable and durable. The ben

shoo ever offered at this price ; same Erode as custo-
m-made shoes costing from 45 00 to $9.00.

CO 50 Police Khoei Farmers. Railroad IleaPut andLetterCarrlersallwearthemtftnecalf.
seamless, smooth lnrlde. hear? three soles, exten-
sion edge. Onepalrwlllwearayear.
CO 30 lino calfi no better shoo ever offered as9i this price; one trial will convince thou
who want a shoe for comfort and serrtce.
GJO 25 "d S4.00 Worklnzman's shoes
iiltSim are very strong and durable. Those who
Uaro given them a trial will wear no othermake.'
MAVC' 9.uu ana 91.7 scuooi saoes ara

r w worn bv tho bors evervwhera: thersell
on their merits, ns tha increasing sales show.
B oriiac'UO Ilnnd-snwe- d shoe, best
InuUICS Doneola. very stylish; equals VrencU
Imported shoes cos ting from $4.01) to 8&.

tndlcs' 2.50, 83.00 nuil 81.75 shoe for
UiMCsarethobestflncDoopjla. Stylish and durable.

Caution. Seo that W. L. Douglas' name wi&
nrico aro stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

NO SUBST1TCTE
Insist on local ndvertlsl dealers errpplylnjc yon.

. r.. Tl'"T,S.O-,- ' VftuKo''
1). Carter, 71 Fifth avenue; J.N.Frohrlnir,3 Fifth
avenue; II. J. Jt U. M. Lang, Oil llutler street.
Plttsbur?. Henrv Koser. No. 10a Federal street.

. u. llollman, Xo, 721lebccca street, AUegheay
U1U32-TT- S


